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OPERATION RECORD 

Each of us can anticipate having a surgical opera
tion some time during his life, but the event has 
been unnecessarily clouded with mystery and drama. 
This tape recording on a typical routine day in a 
modern hospital operating room presents an opera
tion for what it is. An event important to the wel
fare of the individual but not a dangerous tour de 
force with flashing scalpels and great psychologi
cal tension. 

The patient is a small boy who, due to an abnormal
ity in growth has had a cyst in his neck since birth. 
The cyst is about the size of a hen's egg. If left in 
position, it is likely to become infected or to en
large and block the windpipe or the large arteries 
passing to the brain. The idea of the operation is 
to cut out this undesirable growth without injuring 
important tissues closely adjacent to it. 

A young surgeon is performing the operation under 
constant supervision from an older more-experi
enced man who has done this type of procedure many 
times before. The patient is deriving benefit from 
the experience of two surgeons, but at the same 
time the seasoned experience of the older physician 
is being relayed to the youthful medic in a teacher
apprentice tradition basic to the advance of medicine. 
The relaxation of these surgeons may shock the lay
man accustomed to the Hollywood version of an 
operating room, but relaxation and humor are far 
better than tension in safely caring for a human in 
this situation. 

The ehild is asleep under gas anesthesia. The skin 
over the cyst has been cleaned and draped with 
towels. Immediately after the incision is made in 
the side of the neck, the offending cyst is seen by 
the surgeons. Here the elder man begins to teach 



! by explaining how ihe tissues may be safely 
divided by "spreading and cutting" with a pair of 
scissors. He knows the exact position of this 
type of cyst in relation to the carotid arteries. 
The idea is to remove the cyst from its buried 
position between the arteries down to the throat 
lining beneath the jaw. The operation procedes 
carefully but on occasion the young surgeon is 
needled in a light manner about "knowing anatomy" 
or about "picking and scratching" the tissues in 
the wound when he is somewhat hesitant about mak
ing the sharp precise cuts which the body can knit 
in the easiest way. Later the enthusiasm of the 
artisan is detected in talk about a serious opera
tion being "nice" or "lots of fun." It is also 
satisfying to know that a successful operation 
here will result in a complete cure in the patient's 
disease. 

As the removal of the cyst procedes deeply into 
the neck, problems arise. The young surgeon is 
admonished to remain close to the cyst with his. 
cuts in order to avoid injury to normal structures. 
The illumination in the deep wound is poor, and 
the spotlight must be adjusted constantly. At one 
point, fragile tissue of the cyst is broken. The 
experienced surgeon knows that this is actually 
a minor problem and occurs frequently during 
this type of operation. The deeper areas of t~e 
wound must be exposed with retractors which 
pull the outer tissues · to one side. 

Finally the deepest lim it of the cyst is exposed 
and the growth is removed completely. The sur
geons decide that a stitch ("a stick -tie") should 
not be placed deep in the wound because the ad
vantage of closing the communication between the 
cyst and the throat is overweighed by the danger 
of introducing a needle and thread near the arter
ies. Consequently a small piece of rubber mem-
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brane is placed in the wound for a few days while 
the body closes the communication with scar 
tissue. Details of the repair of the wound are 
discussed, and the younger man is left to close 
the defect by stitching tissues together just be
neath the surface of the skin. 

The child had no difficulties after operation and 
left the hospital in three days . There is no possi
bility of the cyst regrowing. So, with the expendi
ture of four days of the child's life, a little pain, 
and the concerted efforts of numerous doctors and 
nurses, a dangerous growth has been removed and 
the possibility of serious infection or strangulation 
avoided. This is the only valid drama of a surgi
cal operation. 



STETHOSCOPE SOUNDS 

It is intriguing to think that the internal organs, 
hidden in darkness through the years of our lives, 
function automatically and efficiently day and 
night to preserve the welfare of the individual as 
he thinks man's thoughts unaware of th e ir pres~ 
ence . Certain organs produce sounds in their 
work. Basically the sound is produced by the mo
tion of some fluid or gas through the channels of 
the organ. In every instance these sounds may be 
heard with the stethoscope, and variations in the 
quality of the sounds are useful to the physician 
in diagnosing disease . 

The "lub-dub" sound of the normal heart beat is 
produced by the opening and then the closing of the 
thin tissue valves of the heart. Normally blood 
passes through the heart in silence because of the 
smooth contour of the cardiac chambers. When 
this contour is not smooth due to a disease process, 
or when abnormal amounts of blood must pass 
through the heart due to sickness, the vibration of 
this abnormal eddying process is transmitted to 
the surface of the body as a swirling noise or 
murmur superimposed upon the normal valve sounds . 
Such a murmur, due to rheumatic inflammation of 
a heart valve, is heard in this first patient here. 
Because of overwork, the heart beat is irregular . 
In the last patient the heart muscle is actively in
flamed and is able to do its work only by beating 
at a very rapid rate . 
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Air moves in and out of the lung passages with each 
breath to produce a sound signal. In the presence 
of pulmonary inflammation or congestion, the air 
must pass through fluid which has accumulated ab
normally in the air passages. The resultant bubbles 
of "rales" which have characteristic featu'res of 
pitch. Alterations of tone and intensity in the 
breath sounds indicate the presence of consolida
tion of lung tissue in pneumonia or the cavities pro
duced by tuberculosis . 

As food and gas are transferred down the bowel 
passages, a gurgling type of sound may be audible. 
The character of this sound indicates how active or 
silent the bowel motion might be. The presence of 
obstruction may be diagnosed when the sounds are 
abnormally high in pitch due to increased pressure 
within the bowel or are overly active as the bowel 
attempts to force intestinal conteqts past the ob
struction. This abnormal type of sound is heard 
when the bowel is obstructed due to adhesions or 
cancer. Equally ominous is the complete silence 
of the bowel when peritonitis is I1res ent. 

Tape recordings from a number of patients re
present here a variety of such alterations. Al
though the sounds have been there during all of 
man's existence, the historical evolution of tech
niques for eliciting them makes a fascinating back
ground to the prosaic thumping and prodding of the 
modern physi~ian. 



The ancient Greek physician, Hippocrates, de
scribed a sound of "bubbling vinegar" which could 
be heard in the presence of an infection in the ple
ural space surrounding the lung. Although the 
sounds were known to exist and were known to be 
useful to physicians after 800 B. C., the listening 
for them did not acquire much vogue in the medical 
profession because it involved applying an ear direct
ly to the patient's body. Entirely aside from the im
modesty required for such an act, the extreme body 
filth of the average patient has been well document
ed by medieval writers as a deterrant to such a 
method of examination. It remained for a French 
physician, Rene Theophile Hyacinthe Laennec, to 
effect a compromise between the physician's sensi
bilities and the patient's welfare by inventing the 
stethoscope in 1816. This enabled the physician to 
stand at some distance but listen to the sounds of the 
internal organs. 

Current rumor had it that Laennec was forced in
to the discovery by an immediate need. Presented 
with a female patient with considerable embonpoint 
requiring examination in intimate areas of her 
chest, he was immediately reminded of a current 
children's game -- listening with the ear palced 
against one end of a board to hear a pin scratch
ing at the other end several feet distant. In his own 
words: 

" ... The age and sex of the patient forbidding the 
type of examination of which I have just spoken, im
mediate auscultation, I happened to recall a famil
iar fact of acoustics, namely that if one places his 
ear at the end of a piece of timber, he can hear 
very distinctly the scratch of a pin at the other end. 
It occured to me that I might take advantage in the 
case with which I had to deal, of this physical prop
erty. I took a quire of paper, rolled it up tightly, 
applied one end to the pre-cardial region and listen-
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ed at the other. I was as greatly surprised as I was 
pleased to hear the heart beats much more clearly 
and distinctly than I had ever been able to hear them 
through the immediate application of the ear .... " 

This little-known prototype of the modern stetho
scope has been neglected by the do-it-yourself 
diagnosticians of today who could be evaluating their 
own illnesses at home with the use of a writing pad. 
After numerous experiments, Laennec finally evol
ved the original stethoscope, which was "a cylinder 
or wood, an inch and a half in diameter and a foot 
long, perforated longitudinally by a bore three lines 
wide, and hollowed out into a funnel shape to the 
depth of an inch and a half at one of the extremities. " 

With this crude cylinder, Laennec made tremen
dous contributions to the diagnosis of disease, 
forming most of his publications from the findings 
in diseased patients in the charity hospitals of 
Paris. It is a little step from his wooden tube to 
the chromium -plated stethoscope of today, which 
has none of the acoustical excellence of his device 
but is more portable in the physician's bag. 

The common medical practice of percussion (or 
"thumping" on the chest> had an equally checkered 
origin. Its inventor, Leopold Auenbrugger, was 
born in 1722, the son of a tavern keeper in Graz. 
As a boy he became adept at the hostler's practice 
of evaluating the amount of wine contained in an 
oaken cask by tapping down the side of the barrel 
until a change of percussion tone indicated wine 
rather air beneath the tapping finger. He went on to 
become physician-in-chief of the Holy Trinity Hospi
tal in Vienna. In 1761, the wine-barrel experience 
was translated to the human body in a classic publi
cation, "Inventum Novum ex Percussione Thoracic 
Humani, ut Sign Abstruso Interni Pectoris Morbos 
Detegendi." Here Auennbrugger proposed that the 
chest of a healthy subject, when struck, sounds 
like a cloth -covered drum. He then proceded to 
outline his special method of percussion by striking 
the chest with the finger-tips. A muffled sound or 
one of higher pitch than usual indicated the site of 
a disease condition in the underlying lung. 

This great contribution was snubbed by contempo
rary physicians. It did not become current in medi
cal examination until after 1808, wben the French 
physician, Corvisart, popularized the technique 
and gave Auenbrugger full credit for the discovery. 
Unfortunately Auennbrugger had died one year pre
viously in relative obs-curity. It is interesting to 
note that he had shown considerable interest in the 
music of the period. At the behest of the Empress 
Maria Theresa, he wrote the libretto of an opera, 
"Der Rauchfangkehrer" or "The Chimney Sweep", 
composed by Salieri, but could never be influenced 
to repeat the performance, always maintaining 
that "one was enough. " 
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The paper recordings from top down are 
(a) a sound recording taken with a microphone 
over the heart. The two heart sounds can be 
seen. The small one is the first sound which 
denotes the valves opening as the heart starts 
to contract. The higher "pip" is the second 
sound, denoting the valves closing as the heart 
relaxes. There is no murmur appearing on this 
tracing. The vibrations are extraneous noise. 
The limiting factor in this recording is the paper 
recorder, with a natural frequency of around 
45 cps with a high ,damping coefficient. 
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(b) the two center tracings are electrocardio
grams, which are simply the pips made by the 
electrical currents passing through the body 
after being generated by the heart as it initiates 
its beat. The contraction of muscle starts as 
an electrical phenomenon and this is the poten
tial associated with heart contraction. 

(c) the bottom tracing is a ballistocardiogram, 
which is a record of the very tiny movements 
the body makes in recoil to the muscular con
traction of the heart. 
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SCIENCE ON fOLKWAYS RECORDS 

FX6007 THE SCIENCE OF SOUND; Demonstratlo na of a 
coustic pne nomena wun an explanato ry narration written 
by sc ientis ts and e ngineers of Bell Te lephone Labo rato~ 
r ies How We Hear, Frequenc y, Pitc h, Vibration and 
Resonance , Intensity. Loudness, Noise Measure ment, 
Masking, Ec ho and Reverberation, Delay l?isto rtlon, 
Fundamentals and Overtones, Quality , Subjective To nes, 
Musi c o r Noise , Filtered Music a nd Speec h, Dissonance 
and Consonance, Music Scales, Vibrato and Tremolo, 
The Dopple r Effect. 

Produced by Bell Telephone Laboratories Inco rporated. 
Dis tributed and manufactured by FOLKWAYS RECORDS 
& SERVICE CORP. 
2-12" 33-1 / 3 rpm long play re cords. 

rX6100 SOUNDS OF FREQUENCY; The p.lrpose of this re
cord IS to provIde a standard by whi c h record playing e
quIpme nt ca n be che cked for freque ncy response and d ls 
to rtion. 78 RPM : . . . Frequency test run; squa re waves ; 
and three variations of music to c heck longplay phono
gra ph reco rd characteristics, NOTES BY PETER 
BARTOK. The fAJrpose of this reco rd Is to provide a 
s tanda rd by the use of which reco rd play ing equipment 
ca n be c hecked fo r freque ncy r esponse , a nd disto rtion, 
withou t equipment other than an os c illoscope a nd volume 
indica to r . The portion of the record intended fo r fre 
quency-res ponse measureme nt provides test s ignals 
whi c h are always the same mUSical distance apart. Ac
companying descriptive notes. 

FX~~~~e~:II~:~~h~NSli~e~ ~~Wo:a~~~~~e~y S~~~~I: be-
ga n. Science terms. Edison effect , Atoms , Agriculture. 
Food from the desert, Food from the jungle, Millions of 
men without teaslX>Qns. Rip Van Winkle comes to town, 

FX6104 SOUNDS of SELF-HYPNOSIS THROUGH RELAX
A nON ; a n unusual seD-help seD-Improvement documen
tary recording with Mrs. Lee R. Steiner. Certified Psy
chologist. 

FX6105 THE SOUNDS of CAMP; the picture of a children's 
camp paln(ed In the voices aoo s ounds of Its children. 
Reco rded at Camp KHloolett , Ha ncock, Vermont . 1958 
by Ed Badeaux. Including Ridi ng, Shop, Swi mming, 
Jingle. Befo re lunc h mUSiC, Fili ng Into tables , Eating. 
Happy Birthday. Jacks, Dance Class , Baseba ll, Theatre 
Backstage, Front porc h before hikes leave , Hike reports , 
Girls after a dance . Riflery, Last campfire. 

FX6106 HANDWRITING ANALYSIS; By Dorothy Sara. In
trOdUchon, Direchon, Pressure , Si ze and di me nsions , 
Unknown Qualities. Letters, Style, Dot On t, CrOSSi ng 
Letter T. Loops, Occupations . Signatures. Hooks az)d 
Knots, Doodles and Sc r.bbles. Conc lusion. 
Text. 

FX6115 THE SCIENCE OF THE BIRD' S WORLD of SONG; 
a lascmafing documentary study 01 bird so ngs ana sounas, 
reco rded In Maryland. Birds Incl wren. s pring peeper. 
white-throated sparrow. jay. kingfisher . ospre y, car
dinal. goldfinch. meadowlark, robin. whippoorwill, 
many o thers. Notes incl. mUSical transc riptions. Re
corded and edited by Hudso n and Sandra Ansley. 

FX6120 SOUNDS OF A TROPICAL RAIN FOREST IN 
AMERICA; AS a d ramatic presentau on. ana Decause e · 
nougn sounds were available it was dec ided that the ap-

f~a~~n~~~do~s·~f:!r ~~~rJ ~':fe:J ~~t~yr~~~~d~ ne,.~S 
in s ixteen minutes of play an idealized condition was 
pos sible in depicting a dawn to dusk period. Includes. 
THE DRY SEASON, Cricket and Dove, Violaceous Jay, 
Black Howler Monkeys. Parrott, Swalnson Toucan. 

as. Great Rufus Motmot. Cicada, Spotted C hacha-

~~~~re~~a~~:Ja~.a~~nk~a~ha~t~r ,W~~nCu~r. 
betes Flock of Parrots, Waglers' Toucan. Macaw talk. 
With Crickets. Crested Guans In Thunderstorm, Cbest
nut Headed Tinamcu and Crickets . Crickets and ?lra
keet Crickets and Mourning Dove. Small Tree Toad. 
PeePers Flight of Parrots , Giant Toad (Bufo Marlnus ), 

~;:e ~:~t~~ ~~I~~,nc:l:Ci~h H~~\~~e~o'!Z:s:~:~ 
Fall With Screaming, Monkeys. Parrots and Macaw. 
Tree Toad, and Big Toad. 

FX6121 SOUNDS OF THE SEA; Actual SOUNDS of fish 
species recoraea In Isolated tanks and at varvlnll: deptha 
_ from 5 feet in sheltered area.s of 2.000 fat ho ms 200 
miles out - In tropical waters of the Atlanti c and Pacific 
Oceans Recorded by the Naval Research Laborato ry. 
INTRODUCTION AND NOTES BY C.W, COATS, tncludes. 
Normal Water noises - Pac., 10' deep - snapping shrimp 
_ toadflsh - Atl. 11' water - 5' deep- Ati.- snapping shrl mp
c roakers - Toadfish - All •• 20' water - Pac" One mile 
offshore (c rabs) Pac., 45' water - snapping shrimp; 
Afternoon - AU •• 45' water; Evening - All., 1 1/ 2 

~~~~ ~tr~~~~s7~~~ 6o~io' ~n:rep:~g;:2,mf2-r:,~:. 
out - 48' deep - AU. - drum fish (bastard trout), 600 
fathoms down 18 miles out - Pac •• croaker family 600 
fathoms down - unknown sounds - Pac., 2000 fathom. 

~~U~h~4~N~r~~;r:,a(i'5g)~~~~~~gS:~r~':~~'(!~~ 
Cancer crabs . SpoUln croaker , Black croaker. Croaker 
and snapping shrimp cb:lrus in open water, Drum fish, 
and Toadflsh. 

For Surf sounds. G.ills. etc. see 6161. 

FX6122 SOUNDS OF THE AMERICAN SOUTHWEST; re
corded tn Arizona near rucson, Cave Creek. Cnlrlcah.io 
Mountalna and Rustlers Park. In New Mexico. San SI
meon Valley and In C~ifornia. Mandevilla Canyon, Santa 
Monica Mountains and Lake Fulmar. by Dr, Charles M. 

:OJ;~\;I;:~~~~e;u~fa~: ~~~I~~~~~::~ o~f Nat. 
Hist.. N.Y. The sounds recorded are those that anyone 
traveling In the arid portions of southern California. 
Arizona and New Mexico might hear during a single sum-

~~~r~n~~1.~s~~f::~~~v~b ~~~~~~I~~~:: ~~;s, 
toads, frop. etc. Thunder storm and f1uhflood. il
lustrated Text. 

FX6123 VOX HUMANA; recorded In England. Alfred WoU
sohn's experiment. In extension of human vocal range with 
an Introduction by Dr, Henry Cowell. Includes Female 

::~ l~a~;~~:,fsS:~i~~ ~~t::::~ !::::~:,~~~na~cal 
five octave leape. DJuble and multiple stopping by the 
VOice, New registers (male and female voice). Male 
voice In nine octavea. "String Quartet" for four female 
voicea, and Voice versua tnatrument. 

FX6124 SOUNDS OF ANIMALS; audible comD'IUnication of 
&00 ana farm anImals. tliise various recorded sounds 
sU8pst that just as man has his own apeclal language. 
so animals have their own .peclal means of vocal com
munication which help them to solve their own living 
problems. Inc1udea, ZOO: Puma. Uon, indian Elephant, 
Rhea, Hlppop)tamus. Chimpanzee, Peccary. !the.us 
Monkeys. Rhinocero., TIger, recorded by Arthur M. 
Greenhall. FARM: Chicks. Goat, Sheep, recorded by 
Nichol .. CoLUas. 

FX6125 SOU NDS OF SEA ANIMALS Vol. II Flo r ida ; This 
recoi'd containS represe n(au ve o r typi cal unde rwate r 
s ounds produced by s e ve ra l spec ies of fishes a nd by t he 
sea cow o r ma natee . RECORDE D BY W. N. KELLOGG. 
OCEA NOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE. FLORIDA STATE UNI
VERSITY. Inc ludes Snapping s hri mp. Toadfis h. Tri gger 
ParroUish, Sea catfis h. Single catfis h. White grunt , Drum-

~~T~~~~Po~s~~~t~~~~,~~Pf) ~~·lJ:,urh2.~~e~i 64 
s peed. 

FX6126 SOUNDS OF CARNIVAL; The Midway and Merry
GO- ROuna MUS1C. Recorded at the Royal American Shows 
by students of the Chicago Institute of DeSi gn. This ~e
cord is fo r young a nd o ld, It is a docume ntary of tYPical 
sounds nos talgic and true of an Ame rican scene • •• The 
Carnival. Include s the Crowd. Merry- Co-Round, Barke r . 
Outside the fun house , Animal barker. Ferris Wheel, 
Motordrome barke r. Roll - O-Plane . Strange people 
barker. Lau ghing clown, Interv!e ws, and the fam.ous rep
ertoire of merry-go- round muslc. i ncludi ng Calliope; 
Over the Waves , Ta - ra- ra- boom - de r - e and others. 
Notes. 

FX6127 SOUNDS OF MEDICINE; reco rded on location. 
Contains Operahon: SJpervlsed surgical operation on a 
small boy with a cyst in his neck, Ste thoscope Sounds ; 
Heart murmurs and lung sounds - A woman with Rheu
matic Heart Disease. No rmal heart and lung sounds. 
Heart murmurs and lung sounds - A woman with Va lve 
Disease of the hea rt before surgical operation, Breath 

:~o~~g ~:::r~!t~hebe~;:~I~n:r ~~:a~~ ~~s ~~ 
man with Inflammation of the heart due to active Rheu
matic Fever. 

FX6128 MUSIC OF THE CAROUSEL; 14 examples of 
autnenhc me rry- go- rouna musi c tnc1. Oarktown Strutte rs 
Ball. Billboard, IGss Me Again, Sidewalks of New Yo rk, 
l\lrkey in the Straw. OJr Dire ctor •. The March of the 
Bulgarians. School Days. In The Shade of the Old Apple 
Tree. others. 

FX6130 SOUND PATTERNS; Taken out of content these 
sounas stana by themse lves in their uniqueness, and 
create new audito ry dimensions. NA TURJ\L SOUNDS: 
Wood Thrush- -natural speed, slowed down to 1/ 2 speed. 
slowed down to 1/ 4 s peed. Crickets- - natural speed. 
slowed down to 1/ 2 speed , slowed down to 1/ 4 speed. 
slowed down to 1/ 8 s peed, Thunder Sto rm (with toad ana 

~~\.i~I~f~~I~~~~~)~A~~~~~n(h:p~y),~~~~t;c(~ame 
monkey - an gry), Torto ise Mating Ca ll. MUS.ICAL . 
SOUNDS: Mus icia ns Tu nl ng- uP. SOUNDS: Ammal Imi
tations by an Eski mo. Heartbeats, LOCATION SOUNDS: 
Chorc ha Ho nduras. Talkin g Drums . Africa, Taxi TriP. 
Throu gh'Traffic to Airport. St reet Cries -- N.Y.C. Line
men, N.Y.C. garde nias, Hot Dogs in Times Square, 
Flower Vendo r . Charleston, S.C. , Cow Ceremo ny in 
Yu goslavia. Dawn Chorus, East Africa. MAN MADE 

~~~I~~Ii!~ t ~~~tb~li.lrt~:c~~o~~~a~~~~~t~k ~~rtI /2 
inches tape. a nd 15 Inches tape. 

FX6136 THE SCIENCE OF SOUND; (Short versions of FX 
600 I) Iiils re cord descrlDes ana demonstrates various 
phenomena of sound as an aid to understanding how sound 
is put to work fo r the benefit and pleasure of man. How 

-::~~~ ~~ut!~itio~t~I~~t~!!:;rti~ ~~~~e~tf!f:t. 
and Overtones, Qua lity. Filte red Music and Speech. 

Produced bv Bell Tele phone Laboratories Incoroorated. 
Distributed and manufactured by FOLKWAYS RECORD &. 
SERVICE CORP. 

FX6140 SOUNDS OF THE ANNUAL INT:t:RNATIONAL 
SPURns CAR RACES OF WAtKINS GLEN N. y,; The 
Sdiiyler, Carrera, Gle n trophv ana Grana PriX. Re-

co rded on locatlc n by Henry Mandler and Robert Strome. 
Includes : lining up, practice, winner O'Shu in the vtc 
tory lap. technl ;ai i nspe ction, cars in the races: Maserat, 
Jaguar, Austi n MG's . Pouches . Mercedes. With 111., 
notes. 

FX6141 THE INTERNATIONAL MORSE CODE. A te ach
lng re co rd uSing the Audlo- V16 ' fi c MethOd developed and 
narrated by Philip S, Gross , Ph. D. Introduc tion to learn
ing the Code, Usi ng the Sound Symbol . Numbers and the 
Alphabet. Lea rni ng the Numbers, Dic tation Lesson '2. 
With text and Morse Code chart. 

FX6151 SOUNDS OF ASOUTH AFRICAN HOMESTEAD; Re · 
corded In the Lana 01 t lie Zulus 6y Or, Raymona B. Cowles 
Contai ns DAWN CHORUS: Doves. Tbrush, CUckoo, 
Weaver. BUSH BIRDS: Hornbills. Doves, Barbet, 
Shrikes . Monkey. Warblers. Cicadas. Orioles. Bulbul. 
Rnbbin. Starlinlt. ibis, Trolton. DronltO. LATE AFTER
NOON UNTIL DARK; Partridge, Dronge. Bulbul, Cricket. 
Amphibian chorus, Toads, Frogs. ZULU MUSIC: with 
guitars, jew's harp, fighti ng Sti cks, gourd- and -bow. 
horns. in songs, wedding chants, beer-drink, praises. 
dances. Accontpanylng notes and illustrations, 

FX6152 SOUNDS OF STEAM LOCOMOTIVES No.1; Stack 

~.~Iri.:'~~\~:; lt2~'::'8_~:B4_~2~'i. ~~6~ 0~'~~::'·6-4 . 
4-8-8-4, 4-8-2. 2- 10- 2 and switchera 0-6-0. 2-8-0, 
narrow gauge 2-8- 2. These reco rdings were made by 
Vinton Wight who wrote the accompanying notes, 

FX6153 SOUNDS or STEAM LDCOMOTIVES No. 2; Stack 
mUSIc sampler edited ana recoi'ded by Vinton Wight. in
cludes : lIIo. 510 switc hing. No, 4958 Leavi ng Yards, No. 
5116 Climbing to Ele vator. No. 5112 Struggling spotting 
Cars. No. 4958 Returning to Yards with Empties, No. 
5344 Simmering on Ready Track, No. 5351 Up to Cro .. • 
ing and Back, No. 55()4 Leavi ng Yards with Train. No. 
5355 PasSing. No. 5505 SWitching at Ashland, No. 5504 
Woodlawn Run, No. 534'1 and Helper No. 7000 near F1rth, 
No. 5335 Pulling Into Yards, No, 5504 Ught to Round
house. No. 5351 from RH Simmering and switching, 

FX6155 SOUNDS OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL STEAM 
U>COMOI1v£S ; reeo i'dea at vermillion . Ohio by R.S. 
LUdlow , Iric1udes Introduction by H.S. Ludlow; Hudson 
No. 5345; Mohawk So . 3005 - Train 35; Hudson No. 
5436 - 20th Cent. ; Hudson No. 5220 Local; Hudson No. 
5445 - Comm.; Vanderbuilt , Nlagra Nla8u No. 6019 -
'The Prairie State No. 203 ; Pacl1lc Tyor No. 4897 - Train 
9; Mohawk and Hudsons with Local Trains, No. 2200 -
20th Cent.; Hud son No. 5Z35 and other train sounda. In 
front of the Vermilion Depot; Morae Telegraph; Hudson 
No. 5345 - Train 89 going 80 M PHR , Unidentified New 
York Central Train Sounds. 

FX6160 SOUNDS OF NEW MUSIC; Thi. album represents 
new means 01 musical expre .. lon. The composlUons; 
Ionization: Vareae; Aeolian Harp: Cowell; Banshee: 

iZ::II~~ ; ~~~t~~~rsk~~b~ts;~ l:~:i:'~~t:~ce : 
Usaachevsky : Transpoa lt lon Reverberation Compoatuon; 
Marin : Natural Pipes (base fo r Music Concrete); Jacoba: 
Tape Loops, Rhythms. Sonata ror Loudspeaker. 

FX61S1 HERE AT THE WATERS' EDGE A VOYAGE IN 
; Y 0 ur wltz in co a ration wit r es 

ratt. Fro m the film. Ocean Into Inland Wate rs . City 
Edge : The Coves of Ma nhatta n Is land, The Surrou ndi ng 
Sho res. Rideout to Sea . 
Sounds Hea rd :- text i ne l. 

Ocean 
Gantries 
Shipya rd 
Children 
Ship ho r ns 

Wo rk VOices 
Tu~s a t wo rk 
Ba ys and inlet s 
Gu lls and bi rds 
Wate r la l>l>in~ a nd s l ... ppin~ 

FX61S6 SOUNDS OF NORTH AMERICA N FROGS; The 
---uroTog lcal SIt ... 'TlIlicance 01 vOice In F rOI!S . Narra ted bv 

Cha rles M. Boge rt with documenta r~· exa mples . With ' 
the coope ration by the Museum or Natu ra l Histo r y N. Y. 
Introclu c tlon to Mati ng call s. Mat in !; call s as Iso lat ion 
Mec hanisms . Taxonomic Leve ls and Voice Diffe re nces . 
Sounds Procluced Unde r Spec ia l Condit ions . Pitch in Re · 
latl on To Body Si ze. DiverSit y in Ma tinl! Ca lls. Sa mple 
Cho ruses, Detailed desc ript ive notes a nd illus tra tions of 
the 95 species . 

FX6170 SOUND EJo' FECTS VoL 1; Document a r~· reco rd inl! 
6y l ony Sc hwa rtz . includes : s treet traffic (c lear day. 
durl nlt snow. dur in!.! thunde rs to rm ). s tree t d r illi nl!. coa l 
de live r y. cocktail party. luncheone tle countP r . (acto n · o r 
offi ce lunc hroom. all men' s ba r a t lunc hti me . press ' 
club roo m. de pt . s to re c rov.-ds. mat inee inter m iSS lUn 
c rowds . offi ce w ilding lobby . restaurant a t SUPlX' r t ime, 
o r ches tra at dinne r time in restauranl. e\·e n i n~ coffee 
shop. 

FX61'8 SOUNDS O F INSECTS: recorded b\" Alboo T. Caul . 
an e ntomoiOb'l si whO wo rked fo r a llU mber of \"e a r s with 
the U. S. Depa rtme nt of A~ricu lture. He is a pas t pns i· 
dent o f the N. Y. EntomolOb'ical Soc iety, and has been 
condu cti ng resea r c h on insect sound s fo r t he pa st s pve ra l 
yea r s. Inc ludes, Suburban Sound s (Crickets and te mp
erature; Cri ckets c hi rp a t s low speed ). Insect FIi~ht 
(Ins ide a ho rnet; pre- fli ~ht warm-up; a fa ti gue expe r i ment 
Insect Fli ght (Wi ng·beat vs. load ; fli ght · li ghl eXll"' rimpnt ; 
in a ho r net nes t ), Fly i n~ Insects (Mosquitoes; bumble 
bee ; May beetle; Ja panese bee tle; warb le -fly ; fl owe rfl )"; 
Europe an ho rne t ). Cicada Warm-up and Flil!ht (Tent 
cate rpillar moth ; u !)derwi n~ moth; larl!e lon~·ho rn 
beetle sc r eaming; c li ck beetles ), Wa sp Chpwi n.,: (False 
katydid; cicada so n(::., ci cada and pla ne ; e\"e ning insects ), 
Kat ydids. lLlnghorn Bee tle Walking. Sma ll Lon~ho r n 

~ry~~l:~hilnd~ar~~ll~~:~t~a~~,~~ : n~r:~·. ~~rh~~I; Ie 
Walki ng. Dr agonfl y In Flight, Mud-Daube r Wasp Flil!ht . 
Crabre Ar gus (Was p) In Nest. Hove r Fly, Deerfly (Chry· 
sops nige r ), Deerfl y (Chrysops \·itt atus ). Japanese Seetlps 
On A Rose. Drone Fly (E ri stalis ). Bu mblebep ( T'wo toned 
fli ght ). Cicada Song. Spida (Sa it icus sp. ) Wa l kin ~, 

FXSI 81 DOCUME NTARY SOUNDS, Vol. I ; pre pared by 
CUe Rico i'd mgs Stud iO, Mel Raise r , £ nb'i nee r ; Hu man 
SQunds : Street Noises, Ge ne r a l Crowd 2nd Aud ience, 
Applause. New Yea r's Eve. Baby Sou nd s . BE LLS: 
School Bell. Sle igh Be lls. Ala rm Cloc k. e tc . CARS 
AND TRUC KS: CONSTRUCTlO:-l : Sa .... in!!. Hamme r inl!, 
Demolit ion. Heavy Cons t ru ct ion. etc. AIRCRAFT: Jet 
Engines . Pilot Brie fi ng. etc. 

FX6191 THE RELAXATION RECORD. Conceived a lld na r · 
r ated by Milton Fenre r. SchOOl 01 Da nce Olnd Rela:~ atio l\, 
Relaxation: Body and Mind. Going to Sleep. Tht' Habit of 
Relaxing. Breathing Wit hout E[(OM, Silti nl! Correc tly , 
Effo rtless Good Posture , Walk in.: Wit hout Effort . De -
tailed illustrated notes . · l 5. 9~ 

FXS200 VOICES OF THE SATELLITES; Spu t niks a nd Ex
plo re rs . Recorded ana notes by I.A. Benha m. Inc1udps 
Introduc tion/SfAJtnik .. / Doppler effect ; info rma tion de
rived from it. Des c ription of SfAJt niks • 1 a nd • 2; Laika' s 

~ff~~t', ~tt~il~ : ~.al~"fka~rt!:~~t~ ~:~~~'~~ .~V.P~:IP' 
meteri ng si gnals . " Explorer" 2 b'Oes a r ide" , V.l n ~'Uard 
(thi rd attempt ) Explore r = 3, Va nb'Uard (s econd at te mpt ). 
MociulaHon from Explo re r · 3, and Explo rer : ~ . 

FX6250 SOUNDS OF SC IENCE FICTION; Conceivt'd a nd re
co rded by Mel Kaiser, CUe Reco nlings. Sound of Ap
proac h of Missile o r Creature. Launc hing Site. El e vato r 
descend ing. Elevato r . Space Ship Hatc h, Rocket Blast 
Off . Exte rio r of Space Ship i n Motion, Electronic siren. 
Beeper . Cosmic Bombardment Indicato r , e tc. 

FX6271 LEARNING TO TALK; A studv of Sound of Infant 
Speecn DevelopmE' nt, recorded by Ma r ga ret Gree~ 
F. C.S, T. Introcluc tion. Rate of Devt>lopment, "Sympa
thetic Communicatio n. ,. Betwee n Mother and Child, 
Crying: Change in Baby's Vocalization Between 3 and 4 
Months. " Comfo rt Sounds" . Appearance or Syllables, 
Voc al Play, Firs t Words. Be~inning to Talk, Understand
ing the " Code". Mispronounced words and "Wrong" Words, 
"What's This ?" T'wo Years Old: Absorbing New Words 
a nd Explanations . Repetition and Questions : "What." 
"Whe re" "When" "Why" Explaining to the Child ' The 
Daw n o r Reaso n, The Thr;e Yea r Old Masters Spe~ch. 
Fou r Yea r s Old : AMiculaUo n, Hesitati on, Conclusion. 

FX6281 UNDERSTANDING OF SEX. Vol. 1; Sex Principles 
lo r Adults - tnt> PSyc hOlogy 01 LOve and Sex. Produced 
by the American Marriage Counselors Agency. 

FXSllO BACKGROUND MUSIC FOR HOME MOVIES. MUSiC 
lo r 18 dillere nt mOOds ana suuafions, Including travel, 
Romantic , Wes te rn, Patriotic . Humor, Danger . Festive . 
Rt>ligious , Fashions, Home . Etc. 

FX6112 SOUNDS fOR CAMP. Boy Scout 8Jgle Calla (20). 

k~~iu:,:~~ ~:~r;I/2).SCC~;I~~~.'·C;!'::jal C~~~~. ~~l:an. 
etc. 

FXSI37 WHITE - NOISE SOUNDS AND BEEP MASKING. 
PrOduced by Inshtute lo r Developmental Studies at New 
York Medical Co llege . Side t (White Noise Test) Includes 
Ii-.e series of masked st i muli, four test and one practice. 
lion roaring (practi ce ), baby crying. telephone. fire 
engine and dog barking. Inte~ity of the sound level of 
masking Signal dec reased ove r five steps. while stimulus 
inte nsity remains constant. Side II (Beep Test) Or lgSnal. 
includes o ne practice and four test series conaisUng of 
eight ten-second record ings of a common sound. Stimuli 
used for the five series are: whistling (practice), watch 
ticking, lady talking. plano playing. lady lau3hing. 

FXS142 THE SOUNDS OF THE OFnCE. Time clock, 
Coilee break, Dictation ana transcription, lettu opening, 
heat copyer . stapling, o ld electric typewriter, adding 
machine. manual typewriter. calculator. addressograph, 
etc. 

FX6143 THE SOUNDS OF THE .ruNIC YARD, Incl. 
acetylene to r ch. loading PIck-up (ruck by hand. paper 
baler. alligato r shear. burning out an o ld car . dump 
tru ck unloading sheet metal sc rap, etc. 

liTHO IN U.S.A. ~'" 
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